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cou.se fee-Fee rate of2 year B.Ed course with effect from 20l g adrnission-Approved- - orders issued.

ACADEMIC BRANCH
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1. U.O.No.Acad D2l1055/RF 200tVol II datedJm2. C.O(Rf)No.27 6/2015/H.E dn dated tO/OZt2O153. Minutes ofthe meeting of Syndicate held on l2/03ll)lg resolution no.20lg.lr4. Mrnutes of the meeting of standing committee on CRLp of the Syndicate datel
ORDER
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t. As per paper read I 't above, the fee structure of B.Ed and M.Ed corr.". ffered atTeacher. Education Centres at Kannur, Dharmasala, Mananthava
Pedagogical Sciences, Dharmasala, were enhanced and fixea wittr

.rr psr p.1per reao I aDove, tne tee structure of B.Ed and M.Ed courserTeacher. Education Centres at Kannur, Dharmasala, Mananthava
Pedagogical Sciences, Dharmasala, were enhanced and fixea wittr
admission onwards, as detailed below. ]

i. B.Ed Course - Rs. 35,000/- per vear
ii. M.Ed Course - Rs. 46.g00/-per vear

l^tl:Lp.1p"r read 2nd above,it.r" rut. of f." for B.Ed Colrses fixed b1
29.0001(Rupees twenty nine thousand only) per vear.
SC/ST DeveJopment Departmenr is sancfioning only Rs],29,000/-(Rr
thousand Only) towards B.Ed fee to the student-s elielbte hor fee conce
short collection of Rs. 6000/- (Rupees six thousand [nly) ]per student,
lrom Audit Department. ' ' I
Consideling this, rhe matter of revising B.Ed Course lee fias placed b
ield, on 1210312018, and vide paper riad 3'd above, it is] resolved to
Coulse as fixed by Government. 

I

For further clariflication regarding year of effecting revised ]fee, the matte
the Syndicate Standing Commiuee on Course RIsearch, {ibrary and F
Committee recommended to effect the.fee fror,.t 20l g admisfion onwards,
The Vice Chancellor, considering the matter in details, has accorded sanr
fee rate of B.Ed course offered at the thr6e Teacher Edulation Centre
ydar'. with effect from 201 8 admission onwards.

admission onwards, as detailed below. I

i. B.Ed Course - Rs. 35,000/- per year
ii. M.Ed Course - Rs. 46,g00lper vear

l^s ^R-e1 
Raper read 2nd above, the rate oi lee for B.Ed Coqlrses fixed by

29.0-00/-(Rupees twenty nine thousand only) per year.
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7. Orders are issued accordingly.
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The Coulse Direcrors of
Teacher Education Centres at Kannur, Kasaragod and Mana]rthavady.
The Compurer Programmer (To upload in web"site) 
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